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RECENT MEETS

SPMS SCY Regional Champs SLO May 17 - 19 136 entries

2019 Novaquatics Speedo Grand Challenge May 24th - 26th - Dual Sanctioned Meet

MVN Long Course Meet - June 2 - 160+ swimmers

Pasadena Senior Games - June 2 - Recognized Sanction pulled - lack of staffing.

Upcoming Meets Current Status

2019 Dolfin Fran Crippen Memorial Swim Meet of Champions June 20th - June 23rd

UCLA Masters Long Course Meters Swim Meet - June 23rd

SLO Firecracker Long Course Meters Swim Meet - June 28th - June 30th

Santa Barbara Long Course Meters Swim Meet - June 28th - June 29th

Meet Operation - On Going Projects
a) Reviewing Officials Fees and information on SPMS site
b) Helping David update “After Meet” required documents and timeline.
c) Clear instructions on relays
d) Upcoming: Lead-off Splits at meets